Developing Amazing Literature Reviews & Designing Outstanding Posters and PowerPoints

What: Learn, practice, and polish your poster-making skills
Master your presentation skills—for all
Know the technical details necessary for recording, naming, saving, and uploading your video clips to the Whova site

When: Every Tue & Thu at Noon (till Mar 17th)
Where: J. F. Drake Memorial Learning Resources Center, LRC 214
Who: Mr. Adam Cassell (adam.cassell@aamu.edu)
Mr. Will Temmen (william.temmen@aamu.edu)

March 24, 2022
STEMulate and Sustain Excellence Through Research

Guidelines and Templates
Checkout: http://www.aamu.edu/STEMDAY

Drs. Anasuri, Kassama, Budak, and the STEM Day 2022 Team